
November 24, 2008

Dear Seoator One,

X\Z~°I
As a Nurse Practitiooer io the state of Peoosylvaoia, I am cootactiog you io support of approviog 16A-
5124 CRNP Geoeral Regulatioos. The proposed chaoges will improve access to health care for
Peoosylvaoiaos while becomiog more coosisteot with the expaoded scope of practice authorized by Act

Having many years of experience in treatiog pediatric Hematology/Oocology patients, the schedule II, III,
IV drug prescriptioo restrictioos have negatively impacted my ability to manage the many patients with
pain issues. Pain is, unfortunately a very common issue that Hematology and Oncology patients face.
Conditions such as sickle cell disease, as well as oncologic disorders are associated with both acute and
chronic pain. Patieots must be seeo frequeotly, aod paio plans continually established and updated. The
current 72 hour restriction places a burden that I must seek out a physician for signature of ongoing
needs for paio maoagemeot. Maoy are able to realize cost saviogs by usiog mail order, reduciog co
paymeot costs but only if it is a 90 day supply Ooce agaio, these regulatioos create obstacles to time aod
efficiency, both to me as a nurse practitioner, as well as the physician who must be available to sign
prescriptions.

The removal of the 4:1 NP to physician ratio would improve access to care as there are fewer physicians
to collaborate, a requirement to legally practice prescriptive authority. I am fortunate to practice at a
University Hospital io ao academic setting, where this ratio is not a problem, but many of my colleagues in
rural and ceoter city clioics are restricted.

Also, workiog io collaboratioo with physiciaos io the academic areoa, who have much of their time
desigoated, or protected, for academic aod research activities, the Nurse Practitiooer role is vitally
importaot. Cootiouity of clioical patieot care is ooe of my largest respoosibilities. I have access to
physician ioput if needed, but the impact of the regulatioos, especially as it relates prescriptive issues as
stated above, has remaioed a hiodraoce to clioical practice. Io maoy iostaoces, I have had more up to
date educatioo aod experience in use of pain medications than many of my physician colleagues.

I would appreciate your support in writing a letter to the PA State Board of Nursing in favor of approving
the proposed regulations as proposed. As you know, they must pass the regulatory process in order for
the changes to take place for final rule making. The proposed CRNP regulations would remove barriers
to access of care for the residents of Pennsylvania.

With the goal of improving access to health care for all Pennsylvanians, approval of these Rules and
Regulations will provide another step to improving healthcare for the residents of Pennsylvania.

Written commeots must be submitted to the State Board of Nursiog by December 8, 2008. Please
refereoce with:

16A-5124: CRNP Geoeral Revisioos
Atto: Aon Steffaoic
Board Admioistrator
State Board of Nursiog
POBOX2649
Harrisburg, PA 17105-2649

I appreciate your time aod atteotioo to this matter. Should you have aoy questioos, I cao be reached at
412-418-0136.

Siocerely,

Beth Windsor, MSN, CPNP-AC
Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
Childreo's Hospital of Pittsburgh

129 Radcliff Drive
Pittsburgh, PA 15237
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